
FAQs for Taman Langat Utama

No. QUESTION ANSWER
LOCATION
1 Where is the project located? Lot 7677 Tmn Langat Utama 3, Mukim Tanjong 12,

Daerah K Langat
2 Are there any show units available

for viewing?
Yes

3 Are there any mosques or suraus
located within the vicinity? And
how far away?

At Lot 7678, 6.7km Masjid Sultan Abdul Samad KLIA

LAND
1 What is the tenure of the project

parcel?
Leasehold 30.04.2117

2 What is the title of the
development?

Individual

3 What are the utility rates?
Commercial rate or residential rate?

Residential

4 Who is the governing local
authority for development?

MPKL-  Majlis Perbandaran Kuala Langat

5 Sample written address for a unit No. 106, Jalan Pegaga, Tmn Langat Utama 3,
43900 Banting, Selangor

PRODUCT
1 How many units in total in this

development? What is the unit
breakdown?

82

2 Who is the contractor for this
development?

La Kuan Construction Sdn Bhd

5 What is the total size of the
development parcel?

6.0 acres

6 What is the size of the units
available and build up in sq ft?

Unit Type Land Size Build Up
Area

Build up
size

Permata 20’x
70’~77’

20’ x 42’ 1081.27
sqft

Mutiara 20’x 60’
~65’

20’ x 39.5’ 1017.47
sqft

7 When is the expected completion
date?

24 months from SPA

10 What is the defect period upon
completion?

24 months from CCC

11 What is the size of the car porch for
each unit type?

22ft, 23ft & 25ft

12 Is there a backyard? If yes, what is
the size of the backyard?

3.5ft & above (depending on unit size)

13 What is the size of the service lane? 15ft & 20ft
14 What is the size of the front road? 50 ft



15 How much additional land for the
end lot for each unit type?

3-9 ft

16 How much additional land for the
corner lot for each unit type?

Permata - (4’- 8’) x (5’-7.5’)
Mutiara - 4’- 21.5’

17 What is the ceiling height of each
floor? Min 11 ft

19 What type of bricks are used? Cement stone, SIRIM approved
20 Is the unit furnished/partially

furnished/bare unit? If partially or
fully furnished, what is provided?

Not furnished

21 Is there a water tank given? What is
the capacity of the water tank?
Where is it located?

300 gal, on top of concrete slab

22 Are customers able to install an
additional water tank or upgrade
the size of water tank provided?
Any limitations?

Subject to local authority approval

23 Where is the township water tank
located?

IWSS system

24 What type of electrical wiring
provided?

Single phase

25 Are tiles provided? yes
26 What brand of tiles are provided? Local supplier
27 What is provided in the bathrooms?

(shower screen, sanitary wares, etc)
Standard items

28 Are the bathroom tiles full wall up
to ceiling or only half wall?

5ft

29 What is the material of the main
door?

Aluminium sliding door

31 What kind of flooring is given?
(Upstairs, downstairs)

Tiles (as per specification)

32 What is the material of the roof?
Any insulation provided?

Tiled roof with insulation

33 What are the finishes to the unit?
(flooring, tiles, fittings, gate, etc)

As per specification

35 Does the backyard come with a
gate and fence?

yes

37 What is the brand of the
sanitaryware provided in the
toilets?

Ezyflik

38 Is ducting in the kitchen provided? no
39 What material and colour are the

window frames?
Aluminium

40 Is there a Solar System for water
heating provided?

no

42 Where is the sewerage manhole
located in the unit?

no

43 Is air-cond piping provided?
Where? What kind of piping?

no

RENOVATIONS



1 Do I need to get approval for
renovation to my unit from
management?

Yes from the local authority

2 If I want to paint my unit, do I need
to seek approval from
management?

no

MECHANICAL & ELECTRICITY
1 Are there any TNB substations

located around the project parcel?
Where?

Yes refer to the site plan

MAINTENANCE & SECURITY
1 Is there any security for the area? nil
3 What are the maintenance fees? Yes.

Developer will charge buyers with 6 months maintenance
fee (contractor developer will service 12 months until
majlis taken over) the standard cukai pintu paid to local
council will apply after the initial 12 months.

4 What does the maintenance fee
cover?

Developers maintenance fee for the first 12 months
will be based on the unit type and number of houses.
Tentatively RM 160 - RM 200 (2021) per month.

Includes refuse collection, general infrastructure repair,
landscaping maintenance, cleaning services.

5 Any charges for security fees? If
yes, how much?

no


